Peritoneal drainage under local anesthesia for necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) perforation: a second look.
Between 1974 and 1979, 15 extremely ill neonates with necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) were initially treated with peritoneal drainage under local anesthesia for intestinal perforation. They weighed 600 to 3040 g with half less than 1000 g. Most had other serious illnesses (RDS, PDA, jaundice, CNS abnormalities). There were no immediate complications such as hemorrhage or bowel evisceration from the local drainage procedures. Seven of the 15 (46%) survived. Three (20%) died because of unrelated problems (CNS, liver failure) with an intact gastrointestinal tract, while another 8 (34%) died from intestinal sepsis. Seven (87%) of the neonates weighing less than 1000 g had an adequately functioning GI tract after this drainage procedure. Half of the neonates requiring additional surgery within 24 hr of initial peritoneal drainage survived and half of the neonates requiring subsequent surgery survived. Five of 15 infants developed strictures one died before excision. This technique is contrary to standard practice and was employed in less than 10% of the neonates with NEC treated at our institution. These results indicate that this method is effective in possibly temporizing the very ill neonate with NEC. An added bonus, however, is that 40% of the neonates treated in this fashion had complete resolution of their disease without residual scarring of the gastrointestinal tract requiring further surgery. It is our continued conclusion that this form of peritoneal drainage under local anesthesia is warranted in certain carefully selected instances.